A review of the free Internet version of StreamWorks, from Xing Technology.
StreamWorks-Live and On-Demand Audio/ Video Client Solt ware. (Xing Technology Corporation, San Luis Obispo, California, 1996 .) Internet version-FREE.
In just four years the Web hes gone from an arcane province of o few cognoscenti to the prcfcrted method of information delivery for thousands of academic institutions, businesses and organiuitions. Since the beginning. Web browsers have had the capability to download oudio and video file.s which could then be played by helper applic-,tions. But onl? of the hottest are.,s of product development for the Web todey involves live and on-demand delivery of audio and video files.
In plain English, this means that sound and video clips c:an be heard and seen while they are being transmitted, either llve or from a file. without waiting for huge flies to download. One of the produ<:ts that promises this miraculous petformence Is StreemWorks, by Xing Technology. The StreamWorks net· work architecture allows delivery of content to multi pie simultaneous users over local as well as wide area networks. using lntemationel stondards-based components. It employs (Jnlx and Windows NT servers, TCP-IP connections, MPEG video and audio compression, and HlTP-HTML client server communication.
The Xlng Technology Corporation server offers llve radio station feeds es well as pre-recorded musk selections at 8.5. 24. 56 and J 12 kbs (kilobits per second). The lower retes are for users w ith 9600. 14.4 or 28.8 baud modems, and the 56 and l 12 kbs rates are for ISDN or T -1 lines. There ere also sample video clips for ISON. and NBC video clips at all rttte,s. Other publicly accessible Stream\Vorks servers include the <Jnlverslty of Nebraska. <JNC Chapel HIii, and several servers In Finland.
To evaluate network software properly. one must consider I) pltttform capebility; 2) type of connection; end 3) a <:omp,tirison with similar products, if possible. The pl.,tform used in reviewing Stream\Vorks is an IBM-compatible 486-66 MHZ with J 6 MB of RAM. 540 MHZ hard drive, and a Proaudio 16 sound card. The network connection is a university-based T. J
